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CHAPTER VII.-REAR-GUARDS.

'T HE ordinar>' rear-guard te a column advanc ing consisîs of a portion of infantry,
iwith a deîacbment of cavalr>' or mouinted police. It is a necessar>' precaulion

for tbe protection of stagglers and authorized canmp.followers, ani brings up the rear
of every column of troops on the march, affoding assistance and protection lu trains
and baggage-guards in case of breakdowns.1

The dulies of rear-guards of. Ibis description are often ver>' trying, and tax tbe
patience and good lemper of those employe(l te the utmost, especially in bad weatber
with ba<l roads and inferior transport.

There are two otber classes of rear guards: ist, tu a force etiring for sîralegical
or other reasons, wiîhout baving given bale ; 2nd, to a force reatreating after a
defeat.

The tactics of NO. 2 class embrace those of a rear-guard of class NO. 1; ve wili,
tberefore, confine ourselves te a consideration of the former.

At first sigbt il ina>' appear strange that a rear-guard comîosed of a portion or a
beaten force should be called upon te do what tbe whole detacbmenî or ai>'y lias
failed to accompîish, viz. stop a hitherto victorious enemy. Experience, îiowever, has
shown it not onl>' te4 possible, but so genemally feasible, tbat, unless an army rernains
fighting long enougb te be routed before it leaves the actual field of battle, il is an
accepted nnaxim that a rear-guard of some sort. ougbt to be txtemporized, under
cover of which, and of darkness, tbe greater portion of the beaien troops cati gel off
tbe field and reorganize more or less efficiently.

.During tbe flrst moments of bis final witbdrawal fromn a field of baille, a coin-
mander looks le bis cavalry te cover tbe etreat of his inust severely exposed i)at-
tallions, while at the saine lime bie organizes areetr-guard coniposed of bis least demorai-
ized troops, usual>' taken frcm tbe general eserve, a portion of whicb should, if
possible, always be eained in band te nîeet ibis special energency.

.A rear-guard action calis forth tbe highest qualities of a lactician under time tnost
diffcult and adverse circumslances, and ai no lime is the discipline and fine qualities
of ail arms more surel>' tested tben wheîî called uponte 1 co-operate in covering te
retreat of a beaten force.

It may be bere remarked tbat altbumgb the words army> and genemal are nmosl fre
quentl>' erployed tbrougbout these chapters, on active service a1 knowledgc of lte
principles of îacîics is as essential tu tbe comtmtander of a baîlalion or a conîpan>' as i
is te a general conimanding a division or an arrmy in tbe field.

It was during the conduct of a rear-guard in retreat tbat the 1)uke of Wellington,
then commanding the 33rd Regiment, first distinguished hinmseif in the Lowv Cotintries.
"On the i 51h of Septemiber 1794 the French bal, on the previous evening, seized the
village of Baxtel, froin wbicb the Duke of Vork directud Gencral Abercrmnbie, wiîb
two battaiioms of the Guards, four of tbe line, a baller>' of horse artillery, and a coup1 le
of squadrons of borse, te dislo<lge theu. The Englisî,t, iongbli te>' atîacked witi
galiantr>', sustained a repulse, and, heing ciosel>' pursued, woui'l bave lîcen pruliabl>'
cut 10 pieces bad not Colonel Wellesley', witb exceeding pronîuhlness, <eîlo>'ed bis bat-
talion and cbecked the Ittrsuers. The village was nul retaken; but bis judicious iove
arrested the enemy, and'the Engiisb were enalIed 10 continue their retreat in good
order and wibouî heavy ioss.

It was a sa>ing of Napoicon's, Ilthat n mani was a general unttil lie liad cotîductctl
a ereat."

One of the niost galant rear-guard actions of the British arm>' vas -" l iloo
September 251h, 1811, wben a force coîîîposed Of 3 baîlalions, the 511î, 77tb (British),
and 2ist (Portuguese), 5 sqtadrons-2 ofithebe t h lrssars angI 3 Of Gemnian Ihissars
-2 batteries of arliller>', et reaîed for several muiles in contact witb a force neari>' bye
limes their strengîb, an<i covered the withdrawai from a difficuli situation of îbree lbat-
talions, under Picton, operating on tbeir righî flank. A fulîl accotint of the action nr
El Bodon is given in Napier's Pe,:insudar 14vandlaiso in Clery's 'Ililo 7àlies,
witb a good illustration in tbe iast-naned book.

This action elicited tbe warmi approval of the Duke of Wellington, expressed in
tcrms extremel>' flattering te the regimenîs engaged.

Tbe îacîics adopted b>' the French General, Montbrun, woul<l nul hipplicable
tu the present day, wvben a force of even 2,000 cavaîr>' could nul hope to attack
successfilly*in the open tlîree haîîalions of infanîry arnied witli breecb.loaders.
Modern infantry armed wth breecb-loaders (nul rcpealing rifles as te>' son will be)
can develop more than îwenî>' limes the amoîtat of ire action of those da>'s, andth Ie
assailants would now be exposed te il for a distance of a mile and a quarter in the
open, in place of 6oo yamns as in 1811r. This fact bas allered altogether the relative
strength of the two arms, when direcil>' opposed te eacb other, tu sucît an extent tbal
even on open gound infanîr>' nia>' confidenîl>' be expected lu receive cavaîr>' extended
in echelon of battalions, or even cotnpanies, wiîboumî forming squtares. This allers
entirely the tactics of cavair>' as practised prier lu the introduction of the breecb-
loaders.

Rear-guard figbts, In wbicb cavaîr>' formerl>' look sncb a lîominent part, belottg
rather 10 histor>' Iban to the sîud>' of modern tact ics.

6 . catipsitotiof Rea- Gitai-s
inust depend entirel>' on the tnature of the country', but a rear-guard is usullycontposel

ufa force of al îhree armis willi n portion of cligincers. 'l'lie civalry amîd artillery,

with a rear.guard, should be equal in strength to the enemy's advanced cavalry and
artillery sent in pursuit.

Rear- Guard Tactiks.
are essentially defensive. Ail the principles of modern defence are applicable to them,
especially thé use of haslily constructed field.works. Like out.posts, the mission
of a rear.guard is to retard raîher than repel an enemy, to gain time rather than to
inflict loss. The assumption being tbat any stîccesg'caW only lbe ternporary, as the
enemy's advanced-guard will sbortly be reinforced by his. main lýody.

The art of rear-guard fightinig is -
ist. To occupy successive positions which directly cover the retreat otthe colutmnS

in rear, and by taking every advantage of the natural strenglh of such positions,. freely
supplementcd by artificial means, 10 oblige an enemy 10 approach them with cau tion.

2ntl. To know when and how to witbdraw wiîhout apliearing 10 be bard pressed.
If the enemy's cavalry presses forward, a rear guard commander should withdraw

bis squadrons to the flanks andl, carefully masking bis guns, endeavour t0 draw il on
10 bis infantry, deployed and ready to receive it with weIl-directed volleys, delivered
at "medium," or, if possible, "short" distances.

If tbe enemy's cavalry is beaten off, a rear-guard commander should flot let bis
squadrons pursue, but rather open fire %with bis guns, bearing in mmid that bis cavlary
lias far more important duties to, perforni than cutting up a few cf the enemy's
t roopers.

The duty of the cavalry is reconnoitring iidely to discover any indications of the
pursimers creeping up b>' parallel roads to cul off the rear-guard.

A rear.guard commander sbould seldom engage the enemy's artillery, but, directl>'
bis infantry appears, opcn fire on it at the longest eflective ranges to oblige it 10 deplo>'
and so gain tinte. A rear-guard commander can dispose of al bis troops in bis front
line, and tbus.occupy a niucb mure extended front tban in the ordinary defence of a
position.

Special circunistances nia>' demand a prolonged resistance sucb as tbe defence of
the ipproacbes to a (lefile, a bridge, or a deep ford stili 10, be traversed by the retreat-
ing amni>' anipered with ils sick and %sounde<l, and possibl>' sorel>' delayed for want of
sufficient transport.

On these andi sîiliar occasions rear-guard tactics scarcely d(ifier front those used in
ordinary d<efence, and tinder certain condlitions a reir.guard ina> lie directed 10 bold
out lu the last cxtremity, i.e., until it is forccd 10 su.rretider.

A rear.gmtard defending tbe entrance tIo a <lefle silîl in front of the army il is cov-
cring will occupy a position as far in rcar of the main colunin, as the configuration of
the country', the condition of the roads, and (ihe strengtb and proxiiîy or~ the pursuers

At the entrance lu tbe delile, if ils flanks are accessible, tbe main columin wilI bave
a sufficient force of infantr>' and artiller>' 10 bol thc flanks ani comnmand tbe approacb
and su protect tbc retreat of the olti rear-guard, in(] prevent tbe cniesny front entering
the <lefile witb il. This affords a favourable opporlunity 10 relieve the old rear-guard
andI alow il in rejoin lte main colunmn.4

If the flanks of te deffle' are inaccessible, as in the case of very steel) beigbts, the
main lsnîy will banve a (letachetiin in front of the entrance tu cuver the retreat of the
re.ir-gua.rdl, and will construct successive barriers balf.way across ihe defile itself 10 ai(i
te rLear-gItar( ini retar<ling the pursuiers; hut ini ibis case the main <efence will be in

rear of te delile to caisb the bend of the ceny's coliumn as il issues fromît il.
Care nimîst be taken 10 withdraw tbe rear.guard quickly tbrough a (lefle, or over a

bridge or causie%%a>', as theciney is certain 10 press on briskly in the hope of issuing
peil-miell with the defenders, and su nullifying the defence in ils rear. After passing a
bridge il should be llwn util. A ford should lie rendcred inîpassable. In tbe case of
a catuseway (a roa<l over a miorass) the tactics in defencc are siilar lu those adapted
tu a ddeile with liigitsinceib, i.e., lthe mian (leftice should be in rear of il on
tbc side farilbest front the cieemy. The %ildrawal of îroops lett in front of il is always
a diflîculi and <angerons operalion. Across the enirance 10 a <lelle tbroughi whicb a
force is wibdrawing a deep and iide di should be dug, provided witb a tenîporary
bridge, and preparations mtadle for remioving or blowing tmp tbe bridge, as soon as tbe
lasi of the rear-guard tr,'ops have passcd ovcr. An engineer officer, witb a part>' of
sappers, should, if possible, be îol<l off for Ibis special duly.

If te pursuil is sîackening a rear-guard commander sbould send word to bis main
bl>'l (i. e. 10 bis commiiandler. m-chiecO, anI still keep îoucb witb tbe enemy. If tbe
pursuil stopis altogethcr, toucb must still Ite nainlaincd, ani, if necessaey, a detacb-
mient left lu witch the.enemny's nioventents. A rear-guard etiring over the open
shouid be witlîdrawît graduailly. it. A portion of the guns sent lack 10, the next
position. 2nd. The remainder of tbe guis. Prl. Tbe infantry in echelon of battal-
ions; tbose on tbe mosi exî>osed flank being irst witbdrawn. 4. The cavilry witb-
(irawitlg slowly on the fianks.

The general line of tactics adopted b>' a rear-guard intist depend on tbe specinl
circumstanccs in wbicb il is placed. If ils own main hody is close ai band, and mucb
bampered wiîh ils trains, and sick and wounded, more lime mus he allowed iltIo gel
away, and, a-i under these circumsîances tbe pursuit is likel>' ob e vigorous, a
desperate and prolonged series of rear.guard actions may be imperative.

If the country is generally lavourable for defensive îatcics nu good opportunity
should be losi of cbecking the pursuit; ht under no circumstances sbould a rear.guar<l
action lie unnecessaril>' prolonged.

l'le srengîb of a rear-Zuam<l can only he decide<l on tbe spot. If piossible a large
proportion of cavalry anI artiller>' sboul<l be <eîailed for tbis duty (unle%% the country'
is unsuîel for their effective action). The cavair>' 10 chcck that of the htursuit, ani
10 reconnoitre widely to tbe flanks. The izuns in conîpel the Itursuert; to deplny ai a
distance.

(To i.e conlize.)


